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Resources

- Caregiver Advise, Record and Enable (CARE) Act

- Compassion and Support at End of Life

- Federal Register: CMS Medicare Long Term Care Regulations

- Federal Register: CMS Proposed Rule to revise discharge planning requirements for Hospitals, including Long-Term Care Hospitals and Inpatient Rehabilitation Facilities, Critical Access Hospitals, and Home Health Agencies Medicare Discharge Planning Regulations for Hospitals & Home Health Agencies

- Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI)
  [http://www.ihi.org/resources/pages/ViewAll.aspx?FilterField1=IHI_x0020_Content_x0020_Type&FilterValue1=038f90e0-a18e-4460-a5ea-d29ae9817b3b&Filter1ChainingOperator=And&TargetWebPath=/resources &orb=Created](http://www.ihi.org/resources/pages/ViewAll.aspx?FilterField1=IHI_x0020_Content_x0020_Type&FilterValue1=038f90e0-a18e-4460-a5ea-d29ae9817b3b&Filter1ChainingOperator=And&TargetWebPath=/resources &orb=Created)

- IPRO Coordination of Care Initiative

- Next Step in Care: Guide For All Caregivers
  [http://www.nextstepincare.org/Caregiver_Home/](http://www.nextstepincare.org/Caregiver_Home/)

- The New York Elder Caregiver Support Program
  [https://aging.ny.gov/NYSOFA/Services/Index.cfm?id=CSVCS,#CSVCS](https://aging.ny.gov/NYSOFA/Services/Index.cfm?id=CSVCS,#CSVCS)

- United Hospital Fund Next Step in Care